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As publishpublishedetedaedu mr
on

0 th monday 4 aprilabill
ad2 4iylalylay 1 14shotpt uunn
known this sulevsummary1 dialdeaidi ai ai to

lislias causedkiisk allail
amount of comment asns arlvarnedvarieded in sur-
mises style andaud character as are the
classes commenting io which weva addadia
some of our views of the case based
upon statements deedeemednied thelie most re-
liable

it iswaldis saidsald that brassfield not long
since came liere from austin nevada
of hiS

I1occupation and general
I1

condconductact
during histsojourn we are no informed
iioilonothingthing concertinconcerningconconccernineiningt him having come
unde notice until recently Aamongmong
other 0 ooperations howeverbowever eithencither
through great foolishness on his part or

through the influence of evil counsel
linjinr both he was lately married to la
mra marv hill wife of archibald X
ahillHIIIili h is absent opon ha lilismissionsionslon in

it Is posse atiat hillbern
ellerliler A hilla onis living wife mr

might havehaye taken a different
least jhothethetho advice given him

would no doubt himehave been daitere n I1
I1in that cazeca robbing another manofman of blhishin

wife wouldtl merely have extended by
one anoro of fashionablefasinfasih anable

1 while uiw wouldmouldhouldcould
not lavebave loyllockedqd up 11 ilA aasg sd 1

la ly favorifavoringDg their in ssan efforts against
plurality of ivosives

had mary hill loftlaftatthethe children and
only takenjaken aywhathatbat portionL

ofi itlietiliehe pra
I1 mtv

the yest ofomhathe family deemed justuse or
arbitrated the mattematterr the illegally mar-
ried

ahr
complacollelzi would probably haver been

suffered to0o ppursue their way tpI
1

1 il 11

otsaow d likinglikilk irig a hnshaphop beenbenilodonene BbuanoButnutut noilo
iii methe ab neeuce of the tatefatefatherlerandand owner
hobe and I1 lnesfield attempted to take

aay tilthee ebilchilchildreddrep addand tichsuch property
as slsiee phedphprede d to claim and when op-
posed in the ir uunlawfuln lawful course brass-
field thra liedtied to shoot but ca
dellillenizy 1 ava filing9 nothing the partpartyy
applied forr a 1

t of habeas capus
I to

procurecouro which urwaswag granted1

iniitiLy aanAd on tlthe ath inot 116
1
1

hAn bersbeis bejbei 0te the dpn P mc-
kkuskuaui dyvt V JU 0eltett I1 I1 neunedd
tuto the second judiciallcibllal dadistrict this
been tilerite Illitidiid hb law saysbays thatthaif

nuhauhach ovllMGodeove orveardgird affy rJ
0ot ibe bali gnoj
can I1 ua haarandhdarand decide upon
such writ outsideside of his districtbidstractigtidis to
sayy the least vcveryversi irthethohe
hon Z snownow deputy attorneyy gen-
eral conducted thetheddefenseefen tenably1 ably pre
sellselifcscentingentingting jahp chief coitus idaa tilealib ilbakeasedase
illness prevented tirotireth at oti
awoattorneyT ey generageneral the jl ds

1
1

ssionslon1 0u had not reachedreaicaeliedclied us kitlit going to
press f

the Tforgoinggolba dsaIs brief nnaand plin
af themain feature ofafof thoiho

case and is correcorrectlycliselly in accordance
with the most le ltalilee biform on
the subi r ghetherkietheVhetherethenr Braisneld was
killed by some one whom he had
threatenednudned to shoot or by ssomeiame rrelation
or friend of I1 ida hills fafanellynilly aror by
fsome ono who had anade a cats fjpalkpawaf0himanhirani his illlii starred operation or itbyY
p i of li11 a1 1 i ni in t c 1 t 1

a grudgeae tilallthinking11ki huidbuldwould oil se
be laid upon the Q cormons or by somesemb
oneolic outsideof these four namenameddelasclassess
is yet to be flaritarlearnedned

we are toldtold that brassfield hasbas teebeenU
heard to remark that liehe had rather have
given than to have gotangot intoto such
a scrapeserapescrape those who had given him
such unfortunate

i

advice ilarhad probably
begun to sepsegscp their folly

whoever did thetho shooshootingtint0 appear to
11havohaveaVeleenbeen ffleet of foot for he was clase
ly pursued6 a to ensteast streetstreet running
the azaletajseveralbeveralof pistol then 1

north to southlouth templetempie street thenteen
westivest to past this office where his pur-
suers lost sight of him intift the darknessdarkneskne

there is an ancient anaandanuana trutruee writingin
which reads As ye sowpw sosa also shall
yeyo reap huraur bra is saldsaid to havohave
comecomo hetohene r anke in freightfreightinginglug to
austin ac and had liehe not so grossly
infringed 9lits of 1660
is presumableableabie thatt liehe as dodd ailall who
mindnind thettheirowniownfownhown business would have
Ppassed Aand rerc passed bolest
ed foi cheh there vollvoliouidVoilvoilla ld have been no

il consequentlyy
iilo owlumiit under whichn lehich for an
oldnid grudge could be laid upon the motemoreF

memons butcut mr brassfield seems tota
havehavo chosen to vary the monotony of
itlegitimate business by sowing the rob
bbahig1

111 another mailman of his wife and a
furlfurtherer affolt to rob him onaoraor a part of his
children to say nothing about property

I1 and liehe speedily reaped the fruit such
owingsowing is apt to productproduce in allcon
muni ties we have ever libed in or heard
of

however much violence is toit be de-
precatedted as a method for rightingna
wrongs we presume some time viiivill atydyet t
elapse before laws are so enacted ob-
served and enforced anyNanywherebreare in Qehriehnirl s
mendom that an invasion of the tightsrights
of the domestic circle will not have to
rrunun the risk of meeting suddenc

tion either at the hanhands09ds of those airetdirect
ly agrievedaggrieved11 or at the hands of some
enemy under the eigacloak presented by so
sironstronstronggandand general a beelinfeeling of just in
dig atf


